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Times. That is not no. (Laughter.) I got 1100D . helpleas because of ary party ad been defeated in all its attempts
the first eleven lattera froin- Oasey ln Parle. THEInL TENDER YEABS alt insurrection , but still it was resolved not ta
Murphy was a fictitions name. Casey had Catholle 8lsterhoods and protestant si, and those who were helpieese through the dis- gived o t ued the fih n bld ioreagot upon

Sthe luttera three months before I Induced hLim ain-h eradfleWrn pensation of God-bec âue they were paralysedt, the confidence and aff ections of the youniger and Mei n
to nelt thorm. I paid himn three-fourths of the tai - ho usen boWr- or blind, or crippled in aome other way. In all braviâr men of the country. To beat down this£500 Thse ettrs beleveto ebgnuse. •Cheir houses these three claïses were to be found. suspicion, bc woo the c>nfidence of the nation,The0. send attheorai ed vetobuParnele-And whac else do thesie sistera do ? '.hey go and at the saeru time lno% rouse the revolution. ThI.rMarat
Tlesecand o Eganlette.I fo relhebale- (L,ýndon Universe Feb. 9th.) forth day bydy--that is,as manynWauanbe apared ayhaay osuhLoradmgh uiMhefuD-an d

a«rnielf s Innocence De of the Parnell lattera and Casey forged the At Corpus Christ! Oburch, Maide ae nfo h oko tnigadnrigadcr tion of the greatmo;nvement lhe was layingt t sgature. Casey gave me Egan's letter, Sunday last the cause of Nazareth House, Hami- ig for like mothera Chose who look up to themi down-_this r the task .Parnell set about;In s trate . - which I do not doutilagenulne. The last erâmith was eloquently eaded Y the e oa8all f er61 by rec6ibe y'P°eneh-hey porba ta and Bismarck., in welding together thae discord- (LondonU
batch compriced three lattera, Dvt' admn-Te yrv ece to i tx rm y. ,Their work day by day depends upon te na a instheheGr poP Aget meeting C
O'Kelly's, which were s[milarly forged, 8t. Mark's Gospel, IShe hath doue what she providence of God, so that what they do when adp retr te, h fwtures erfri" lno elaing r>f lic

(Continuaid un sixth page.) could," and remainded his hearers that these the break the alabaster box in this : they invite neand e eat yrn of urpos, reater olum ClRt o ul Ja i as 'TR FORGE''ERIIES PROVED. words were apoken b, our Lord with reference ma.y far.and wide to join them n th.b ble.sed nRihiHn Tai
JL ~~~~~~~~~to a woma Ma Magdalen, the siater of mact, They could notdo their workat all except inhud gretrtc ndsin ihaps Mayor, in the chair

NOBLE PROTEST FROM THE IIH a wap n fi c hc h placed the mens tengh intee e ir hnreach ca n niurea r r - rolonged g
HIERARORY rmd. t sT he reredos of their hight altar at Hammer. .rladyihu fihi n mtoebtMay strp Wilhiam ()

Ind ¢the CF-o er Con- •AN; ACT OF GEAT GENEEtosl. Smith was carvedt on the Gospel aide with a rep- those of violence ; and to-day Ireland fights iam O Brien has strip

rygf gd,. It ws an act of such great generosity that some resentation of the miracle of the multiplication ry erge ment yai; a gt te aike and o-tawry' l ander p
The folloing important communication has who were Cheire present consfidered it an salt of of tbe loaves and fishes, That part of the rers- flict in England. Above all, Ireland, which i tr(lutabeenuirsued by the Lord Mayorof Dublin: folly, ant ao of extravagance. She had come dos was the gif o, out of the gratitude to God for distrusted and hiated all Englishmen and all aa touhl9r i us

Mao House, Dublin,Sunda6y E vening into the house of Simon the Leper, in the eeabb s h aay ae nls partieis alike, now loves the nome of tortion, and for the i
IlAN FTHEPLTSrd rebrnary, 1889. village of Bethany, where our Lord was stayimg. ofho, like hesrtroke herbox of alser and Gladstone, bas faith in the English Liberal- and that by the sacriff,icoTT TH E VIL N•FTH LO. Dear Sir -The accompanying protest of the I. a e ay eoeHspasoida poured the ointment forth upon the head of pryln bv lhs mual oe h ave poaor, humble m

Archbishops and Bisahops of lreland against the in the very week of His death. And she Chri masses of the English people- ren, in their bonses m
infamous outrageBgperpetratedupon Mr William brought wth ber a b5r of omntment, an alatChis- MISS scoT1' DREiw ----.-. crime perchance the
O'Brien will be received with gratitude by the baster box. Both tbe box and the ointment forgivo, but one crim

-li Go0nfeSSed Ris Crimes and country, and cannsot be ignored by even the ,waere very precious and c itly. Adshe o a weeksbfdrdeparted to ber re n olyan E leSC OO T'hey could not forgiv
presenGoernenGovernmenttai t coeforbopitte bxs ucertain, a a tomaicom-lrsbPfreShem.e te fre Oam O BrUB ICSien, becauBrin, se us

Fled. mand attention and sympa6hy throughout the tht also an ofeoring to Him. And when she a t Nazareth House in November, 1886, and that England, hie won the
civilized world. The prelates have responded hadl broken the box utie poured the omntment was her aot of thankFgiveni, Well, he never pie themsýelves, and b

>a mylapeal without the delay of a moment, upon the -head of our Lord, and the whole saw that part of.the reredos-and hie saw it dail7 nenest Protestant 0opi nions -Denouncedilas Ad ministration to tl
------- ~and in is this instant assent on their part of their house was £iled with the odour of the oaintment. -withojut thinking that he saw there the secret A Godiess S.ystem-No Mtoralty Wlithout men. He secuired by 1

SLordsghits which enables me to send you this It was of this act thati He spoke When He said, of the work of Nazareth Housie. The food that Religion, by the light of genius
.filE TIMES RETRACTS AND APOLOGUZES memorable document without a day's delay. "l She hath done what shle could." He was de- was in the home at any time was like the five

LB eenng bbwenbâipu fivead half- fending her fromn some Chat began to murmur loaves and two small fiabes wherewith our Lord. THE oERTAINT
------ p~~~ast seveni, beteen hal pathe tan f the againat thisacotof hers, and especially from fed the multitude, because it would lhe as noth- L é o aoe . Rmn ae is a nledethis as tecrit

paotst evn, yBcetyre ed t. he texraht o ce Judas Iacariot, who was 'ing among sa many if it were not miraculously IDr. s not alone the SRoan aflto, lcs s a l eer isuffaerigtprotet to ach pelate The elegrph ofleesmultipliedt day by day. And so it went on day r.almoageo eri te Snday Mazne, o ml(cers)I ae
The Most IllusR s 0 pira0y of all throngh the country, except in three or four of THE LEADER OF THE MURMURERS. by day, and week by week, and month by doae fsprt col.Mn ry won the hearts of th

Laid Bre ne""°,p toWna, close at eght cocek at Judas1.acarios murmure.1aýgainstit aB a waste month, and year by year. Our Lord wa. always mon and layinen of the Episcopal church are A week has nob yTimeR ai Br• night, and were only open this day (Sunday) of money. " 1Why was this waste of the oint seeming to siay, "I dho ad wrought a good open in their denuinciation of what they tentn O'Brien in the City
from eight to ten o'clock in the morning, and ment made V" he said. "l It might haève been work upon Me,"and dispiring hearbs-the hearta Christless, and even Godless education. Thi that returnis the Chief
the fact that the replies received within that sold for more than three hundred pence." And even ocf those who were not Catholics-to help statement of the grer.t Brooklyn light of see and that will never re
limited! tima cons3titute a declaration of full au- our Lord defended her sayng,"lheh ath wrought Chtem. Nothing seemed to Win its way bo all tariamaisà endorsed py a clear and candid -a week haB net ]

honox, February 26 -- Plgott has con. thorityasnd practicalcompletnoese, mladdanother ago okuo e h a oewa ersmr hnt e iesses nalarticle which appeared in a recent issue of the O'Rcien received the
fassed that the Parnell lettersarefreis ocuiepoftosemn norsdhso he could." And thet He added that whenever weather, going hither and thither through Christin Regstofspton, atheesul teOicâh oe) W heMDea Panl omiso eu e is itting 'of the patriotie zeal of the hierarchy of Ireland tae Gospel ahouldt be preached throughbout the follta otwgqesttio s teto Cathheecclnaerstio bi ntlo custody he

thismorning. Af er the openling of the court ln the sacred cause ofjustice and of peace.-I entite world, this; act of hors shbould be preach-THsarcrrndoPrttntmntesbthmngrsfflowdndhee

atuda RchrdPiottwet o e es- We, the undersigned Archbishops and Chat ointment should not only fill the house of nour fortb upon the head of Christ, because Schools without sectariamasm?" . namne of the citizens
dence of Henry Labouchere and, In, te pre- Bsoso rlnfe mperatively calledSm h r bts:ud rhinoal "Iinismuch as you do it to the lest of My "l Have you anybhing to suggest in regard ta wise and public spi
senice of George AugustuÈs Sala, signed a Don- upon -o join in a solemn protes against the the world and 8hould! never came toan end- breathren, you do i tat Me." Would Chose ho methode and influences ?" (cheers)-who took 3

-fasalon stating that the lettera upon which sohameful indigmities and inhumnan violence Chat the whole Church of God should be filled (the preacher) was addressing jam tChat work ? Among those who answered the queries were But did hie commit hi
the Times bassei ts charges agalust the Irish which, as we have learned, have been inflieted with the odour of like good works. They saw WVould they, bao, break the box of alabaster- Cardinal Gibbons Archbishop Corrigan, Vicar. DDHic STRIP Kim ? E
members of the rieuse of Commune were for- Lapon Mr. William O'Brien, M.P., in Clonmel therefore what was Cnat i, makre some eacrifice for the takre of General Preston, sicar-General Byrne, of BB. HEID

gerie. jai, tothe mmfea perl of hs lie andthe hrists poo ? Lt the notmerelogiv whatton ;Rev.Walte El 3.8, P.;P.;Presdent o. M, iO'Bien
When Pigott was calledaain to take the danger of the publie peace. WOMAN'S Mission, womaN'S VooATION. they could easily spare. 'Let them sBay with Eliot of Harvaro, and a number. of prommienit table of the cbief mau

stand he did net appear. After the court had "'In the interest alike of humanity and order They heard a great deal now.a-days of we. David, "l God forbid that I shoutid effer to the Protestant micisters, together with oma of the Bre was received in
waltedl for some time coumnte for the Times we deem it our duty to declaère that Her Ma. man's rights, woman's place in Society, woman's Lard that which has cost me nothing." And if leading educators of the land. The prevalent hrenwslde nt

å * tatPiot adlf tejesty's; Government shoutid not suffer a moment work. It was all indicated in these words of there were any there who were rich and hadt opinion of the non-Cathohec writers sleem to, bearerere wld f oy
stated to the judges 1 o'Pigot bk tort bee l out in securing the discontinuence of mal- our Lord, "l She bath done what abe could. She abundant means, he would make a special ap- that morali ty.can be taught in the schools with- breruh frroyEnl
hoitel at whieh lhe was stoppung at Il1 e k o tratentwwic isshckig o heodhrets at wrugt god orkonMe"aEerdw.epalto he fr aspcoanwrk 16waence-ou setaiaism ad o tispoit hefanomearedtoresec a
laist night, and that the counsel were Ignorant of all political parties and opposed to the nusages man who is acting as Mary Magdalen actod sary to enlarge the house at Hammeramith. cal Dr. Miner and some of hia ilk are very POOL where the people true
of hl@ whereabtouts. This statement caéused of civilizat.ion." ,that day la fuldilling tbe highest and nobilest The men's aide was restricted and narrow in its tive, though they do not show how Chis can be was committed to pria sensation. The court took a recess for hall † MioEiL LoGUx, rchboishop of Armagh, mission which can fall to woman's lot. He limit@, so that great inconvenience followed. done. Other Protestants hold Chat the beut nighat in the prison ha
au hour•PiaeoAIran. challengred any one to think of anything higher But he made little of that. There was anoter way to teach "nsectarian Mar Y "inta oe phaeothreed

Sir Charles Russell applied for a warrant†PWimaLte o.f A ,Ai r chihef ulnlta osarfc lltig t i.hogv sreault. Applications came to the rev. mothert that none but teachers of high moral repute are Dubinrase fte-roae
for the arrest of Pigott. Presiding Justice Primate of Ireland. all thingsa-to mainister with perfect love to Him week after week which had to bie rejected. employed in tease ols' Hie refused te strip (c
Hannen said a warrant would beasued au † THomas W. CBLoKE, Archbishop of Cashel who came froma the besomn of the Father to What could she do. - She bath done what shte PRESIDENT LLoT'S ANSWEB: The weak and vorn
szoon au possible. and Emly. ininister unto un with perfect love. But the enuld." She could not make space except mno The anwer of President Eliot, of Harvard, epirit and the patriot

THE 0BGEIES ONFESED.JOHN MWEvILLY, Archbishop of Tuam. question arase, Hlow could woman- farts outside charity and generosity would en- subjoined. in notable, first because lhe dissents seizad upon by a gang
TH oGRE oFSE.t JOHN PLUS LEAHY, Bishop of Dromore. IN THECSE DAyS able her. If a sufficient Bum Of Money-a large f rom the maj ority of bis Protestant fellows and was pulled, hie was th

Pigott, la hie confession to Mr. Labouchere † La&wEExcce GiLrOOLY, Bishop of Elphin. mniurnni hisof"Sh at rogt oaaeth E d ls neded- uld eaish" saysIl"unsectarian morality " cannot be taught half-an-hours astrugg
on Saturday, said be forged al] the lattera † THOM&Es NULTy. Bishop ot Meath. goàod work upon Me." He himaelf had told it wa. Already it wasu h col n eody ecueh em oHL oN TI
seoured by the Times whieh purportid to † JAmEs DoNNELLY, Bishop of Clogher. them clearly in two places how they maight still favor pro rata distribution of the school fund. INro THE P
have beeu written by Mesure. Egan, Parnell, † JAmES Lyses, Bishop of Kildare and Leigh' reach Him, and how woman might still work a A STANDING MIRACLE. Here in an extract fromt hie latter :. (cries of s'aame). Hi
!Dvitt and O'lly. He also admit.ted that lin- good work upon Him. They would remember When they recalled the first beginnings of that I"I beheve it is impossible to give in Publie ceil and acrzisB the yu
ho hadl been guilty of perj ary In bie evidence t PATRICK DUoGAN, Bishop of Clonfert. how in our Lord's description of the Day of work they were reminded of the words of the Schoole instruction in regard to humain aff ec- was dragged back to 1
givena before the cemmlesalon. Mr. Soames. † HuGH ConwAY, Bishop of Killala. Judement, He praises the just for the way they late Bishp of Birmingham-" All the worklt of tin, duties and responsioilities which will satin- loor, and whiloe he

solicitor for the Times, emphatically denies † FRANCIS J. McCoRMfAox, Bishop of Galway ministered uento Hirn, sayiDg, 4I Was ungry God begin either in a cpllar or in a garret. The i ast once the Catholice, the Anglicans, the moustache, and.hies i
doig nytin dieclyor ndreclyte sset Kilvagednagh- and yo ave Me to eat ; 1 was thirsty and yon work of the daetera began in that way. The Evvangelical Protestante, the Unitarians and fashion ([oud eriei of ý

dongantin drety r nircty oasl + JAMES RYAN, Coadjutor Bishnp of Killaloe. cave Me ta drink ; I was naked and you clothed sisters themelves wenb through great priva. 'Universaliste, and those Who are mndifferent or cite passion but to alt
Pigott to make hie eenape. † JOHN MO ýLaTHY, Bishor oi Clayne. M;IwaasrngrndyuooMen;I ions and endured great sacrifices, leven worî:ing hostile to the existing institutions of roligion. 3o tmust be excited by

Attorney-Ganeral Webster said that yes- † WILLIAM FITZG PRALD, Bido"P Of ROSs. Me;as sic ad ngrisnand you ste Me n I ththeir needle into the houre of the night far as the Cathohos are concerned, it 28 evident facto is gloony and i
terdy mrnig M. Sannn rceied le- † Aaratoaw ooDocK Bihopof rdah Ad they will ask our Lord, -"When did we that they might Barn money to spend on Christ's thattibey cannot ccentioycnenoaymornaing, after a nig

ber fromc Pigott, and he would call Mr. Shan- and ClonanoiBA e Te nr an d aThne o a ;lira poor. And now they had at Hammersmith the moral or religiouis instruction which às not given caused by the bruiseR
non to provo It.L †THorS. AtorsiDs O'CALLAGHIAN, Bishop of and gave Thee to drink ; maked and clobbied great house, with its four hundred inmates-the by trCh urh o h reia usinvoec ewssb

Sir C]ha'rles Russell said ho regrettaid that Cork. Thee ; a stranger and took Thee in ; sick and in old Who were there spenrling. id how to reconcile the atholies to the Publie to perform the menin
hie hadt not heard of the latter earlier. Hé † JAMBES BRaow, Bishop of Ferme. prison and v1si"ed Theu V' They kriew Hie THIER ILRMaININo DATES School. I am persuadaid that it is a grave error cell,
desired to put lia evidence a latter from Egan †t ABAHAàrBRowNEioG, Bishop of Ossory. danswer-that beautiful and consoling answer- iteaeandte on--hlre n rsevn u'ari ethethePulcherby degra , ed aTHE BEDO)LoTHES wER

-tu Libouchere. t PATerCK McALIsrEE, Bishop of own.an l Inasmuch as you did ils to the laso of My -Who cling to the sist ers as mothoe -and lized; secondly, because the attempt is too un- and he was lef é for ho
Attorney-General Webster objected to the Ounno Bs aefodadL. brethern, you did it to Me." And Bo by charity mothers in truth they were. AILlthis had been natural to succeed ; and, thirdly, because this winter day, the air of

Introduction ol the latter. rxEEE owEE s op of aefr n i-tu the lasé of Hie brethren the hande of mortaa done by the providence ci God, who multiplied policy never can make the Publie School the his very marrow, mot
SirChrle Rssel aidtht oin toth a more. Mc oduorBso o ould reach to the head of Gad Incarnate. The the laves and fiabhes. It was a aign and a schooi of the w bole population. Whab is the without a rug of any 1

Attorney-General'ds objection hie would not Dromore IEN te ntnewst efudi h cso h mark that He accepted their work, and a pledge alternative ? It seemes to me that the Publie ha r eldhi f
readt the letter, but as the latter with other † PATRicor O'DoNNELL, Bishop of Raphoe. Apostles. BU FTEU that h ould bleuss t in future a he had bless- School aboutid act towards the different religions A nve)ce : They waE
documents bore upon Pigott's disappearance, † JouN LyosE, Bishop of Achonry. ®ALO TBU d it in h-paet Bt PPl1 ions were COU- aust sas the State does ; that lé, it should co- The Lord Mayor t
ho claimed that ln the interests of justice he † EDwaaD McGEsNNIS, Bishop of Kilmore, was persecuting the believers in Christ. He stantly coming bo Nazareth ous.e, and many operte witand assist them ait..fhe proper lim- been placed in the ce

akould maire a statement. † MIC ILCOER Coadjutor Bishop of was au hie way to Damascus to bring themn a poor man or pooir woman, unavoldably denied its of Chie note preolude my givingz a descriptionZoebk.Sn t
Jkustdcemae atatnt. metbu iran and oMrsom p bound hand and font bt oTrusalem, when our admission, had to tarnaside to seek abelter of Che variousl means of carryinhis iipolicy gonet b art. fSme o

,Tue ioe anue sal tha eviencemustbe Kl ar an g m.Lord descended, appeared to bien and addressed where neither they nor he would like to end into, effect. Suffice àt to @&y Chat there are nopaeapr ofhe
oalied ln support of the statement. RTSÉN TS. to him this question, "ISaut, Saut, why per- their days. They knew that hie meant-the insuperable obstacles to its execution On a labrge diton waasas critical

Row THE coNFRfloN WAS MADE. R-ETNT sTS.ecutest thon e ? He did not ask "hype-b ouse" the poor shrink from ; and it was this scales might perhaps be inferred fromn the tact taken out of the hand

Sir Charles no uiesced In thia deadsion. Tee followrin tothe .eioru fteDbnscts hu lrenly:sknciples, My shriniking from the thougbh of ending their days that it has long been the successful policy of the SurgenGnr
E d • rema apersm ha youna:Church V This was the other aide of the pic- in Chat " hbottin" chat made so many poar long several European nations which are divided bie- Port upoan his healtl

Re added that the letter and ocuments Smn,-In, the name of humamity and decency, ture. Just sas good works done to the poor e.nd pray to be received into Nazareth House. tween the Catholie and ProtestantO Curobes." Chbraee patatones have h
showed the meaun by whilehlhe had fixed upon and in the meertests of the respectable and eida-were done tc» Christ, sa evil works works of Well, the sisitgra desired-and lhe au Cheir chap- WHAT THE CATHOLICS BAT: eumed by Mr. O'Bris

Mr. Lewin, Mr. Parnell's saolicitor that ho was &aLl reeds and every political party ought loyally doneto the porkswe rue lewiaedne to Chris012t.in o Lae hainrettro euslne-e etndclrn hnm rabi thoyPah enom
the forger. Messrs. Labouchere and Par. to protest aamt thetreatment experienced by dIttheor olwed that whmen adon oc;taoebit tng latrofomefumnde esetunanimous t cnno e tugChat rinr heY schoutols ec
nuit, who were present when that confes IliM. .ha0OBrien inu lonmel Jail. arelate oae e lf oGdad otesrie fteTA RETBN orcariaionssays "no moratechnoa oLDHen.NSL

vas miade, wouild corrobrate this statemený. in the Irish Times of hi ay. Te question poor-when alI her days were spent in bresking TRITBbe tho BO C rlGons sta s "notmobaldon gmeaui o ewudb

Où. Saturday Pigott, without Invitation, caltaid ought to be raison as to whobl er or not it in ex- the alabaster bax-thait ie, in giving up &Il she " Let her alone She habh wrought a good butr gthhad b ireer t hs ast o oralL ttero Norepewith conside

upon hMr. LaèbcFnobere and stated that ho de- pedient that all clasBes of pr soners should ex- bau upon earth, and spilling the prenions oint- work upon Me. She bath done what she could. ane uadionrfr asPsoal Qsin sue n18.attrch o w eied t furns hi

S ind t litn t b ne tne h a som diference ma e 1 ee à elon s a nttrigt hem aily zvng Camfod nd en br ande and givini e h e aa a eo origauh"yethedas rtes ayeh nsw b i b etrs f ibe

wer pesnt werupn org Agutu gntemn•them with every care-it folIlowed that of lher, of Christ, w.bhout relig .on." Viecar-General.Preston holds i puniabment.
Sala Wnas ummoned and Pigott made the AN IRieH PROTESTANT UNIoNIST. toi oldb iI Let her %aoe. She hath 00oCao samne dea, and supporte IL by quotations Prioer «rioe

onesowrought at good work upon Me She bath MR PARNELL'S ACHIEVEMENTS. from some of his own addressee and those of Bon- oflbai], insolevem
Sir Charles Russell aso aid that whatevrer OTEIER PROTESTS. done wha she could." Ie followed thsa se inent Protestant writers. Father Elliot, the bankrupts, aye, and

course was adopted by Attorney-General Web Extraordinary and Mont enthusastio Most- eHARED IN TE ENCooIUM TIE MOBAL OF THE FENIAN SPY'S DIsoLOBUBES. paulist, writes Chat "lWhab js called ntarianism seditions libel-in 1
Mae he sould pursue hie own course, and ings to protest against the prison treatment of and the eulogy of Mary Magzdaleu. Where [Frointhe Londion Star.] is the varied shaBps .batreligion has assumed which hoese rulle.s ar
ahouldit nsist that the whole matter be Mr. O'Enien have been held all aoer the king- wr he afind shb ! e 1Were th • amog u, udert:einfluence ofhoeut differ- they are nst required
thoroughly investigated, -because Iit was de- dam, prominent amongsit others being those wrIhyt un oiŸyo olrare This evidence has excited mmahtinterest in aenesf cnvicthn eiiu eoiain raaonswt r

liberately charged that behind Pigott and that took plans in Ennis, Limerick, Waterfordo uhge0oEradtefa ac fter alnadi ogtt . , trvaet are the external Organs consecrated to the ex. A Voine: What alo
Mosanhrehd enaoi siro. eQueenstown, -Longford, West Clare, Nenagb, wero, and tha fille d the holag rce ofGodEi nglieh opinion much thab in already familiar pression before God and mani of the highest The Lord Mayor: )

waohariedatAneto'sadrssd o ipear, ahedalMacroomc. RKkeel, 'Tul' forth lbeyond the Chure o athi ahl el andee ready wibn new desfigns and new the State.against Re8ligion." 'rie a omP&tti o eo Houtn.lmoeGle Thres unal, 1lnml .nn hd ondi.ttos.po ae tod o arae gas tiscunr ad iarGeealBynbsyâteiuris ano tvlie cnnr i


